CORRIGENDUM

In continuation of the Advertisement No: NIRT/PROJ/RECTT/2018-19, dated 30.01.19, the walk-in written test/ interview date at State TB training & Demonstration Cell (STDC), Intermediate Reference Laboratory (IRL), Dr. B. C. Roy Postgraduate Institute of Paediatric Science (Annexe Building), 38, Badan Roy Lane, Kolkata-700010, has been changed which is detailed as under.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Languages expected to be known</th>
<th>Area of working</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25.02.2019 | Scientist C (Medical Officer) – 2 Posts  
Project Technician II(Health Assistant) – 12 Posts  
Project Assistant (Field Investigator) – 4 posts | Hindi, Bengali, English         | West Bengal     |
| 26.02.2019 | Project Technician III(Laboratory Technician) for IRL-3 posts  
Project Technician III(Laboratory Technician) for Field-6 posts  
Project Technician II(Laboratory Assistant) – 2 Post  
Project Technician III (X-ray Technician) – 4 posts  
Multi Tasking staff (Helper) – 2 posts  
Multi Tasking staff (Sweeper) – 2 posts | Hindi, Bengali, English         |                 |
| 27.02.2019 | Data Entry Operator (Grade B)-2 Posts  
Senior Project Assistant (UDC)-2 Posts  
Driver Cum Mechanic-2 Posts  
Project Technical Officer (Senior Investigator)-2 Posts  
Project Technical Officer (Senior Technical Assistant)-2 Posts  
Project Technical Officer(Medical social worker) – 2 posts | Hindi, Bengali, English         |                 |

Note: The candidates belonging to BC category should produce OBC Non creamy layer certificate at the time of walk in interview to provide age relaxation for OBC Category as per Govt. Of India norms.